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pI~EPARATION andstructuresof severalorganoantimonycompoundshave beendescribedin






weredoneusinga positivepressureof dry nitrogen
gas.
Tris(salicylald.:hydato)antimony(III)-- Antimony
trichloride (2,28 g; 0·01 mole) was dissolvedin
benzene(50mI)anelreactedwithsodio-derivativeof
salicylaldehyde(0·04 mole; preparedvia sodium




product was washed with hexane and solvent
removedunderreducedpressure.The yellowpro-
duct,m.p.180°,weighed4·36g (90% yield)[Found:
Sb, 25·10;C, 52·01; H, 3·12. Calc.for C21H150GSb:
Sb, 25,11; C, 51'96; H, 3·09%]. Molecularweight:
(1) by ebullioscopyin benzene,490 and (2) by
differentialvapourpressuremethod,482; calc.485.
8-Hydroxyquinolino)antimonytetrachloride- Anti-
mony pentachloride(2·99 g; 0·01 mole) and 8-
hydroxyquinoline(1045g; 0·01 mole)weremixedin
carbontetrachloride(50 ml) and refluxedfor 2 hr
to removeall HCl. Thesolventwasremovedunder
reducedpressure,the productwashedwith hexane
and dried in vacuo. The orangehygroscopicsolid,
insoluble in benzene,m.p. 170°, weighed3,3 g
(80% yield) [Found:Sb, 29·75; el, 34·67; C, 26·66;
H, 1·26. Calc. for C9HGONSbCI4: Sb, 29·80; el,
34·74; C, 26·47; H, 1·20%J.
(TriPhenyl)antimonydibromide- It was obtained
as a white cryst3.11inepowderby the action of
bromineon (triphenyl)antimonyin glacial acetic
acid; it wasrecrystallizedfrombenzeneas needles,
m.p. 216° (ref. 8) [Found: Sb, 23·93; C, 42·42;
H, 3·01; Br, 31·07. Calc. for C1SH15SbBr2: Sb,
23·75; C, 42·14; H. 2'93; Br, 31-18%J.
Bis(S-hydroxyquinolino)(triPhenyl)antimony- (Tri-
phenyl)antimonydibromide(5,12g; 0·01 mole)was
dissolvedin benzene(50 mI) and reactedwith the
socho-derivativeof 8-hydroxyquinoline(0·03 mole)
by refluxingfor 2 hr, and the productisolatedas
in the case of salicylaldehydatocomplex. The
yellow powder, soluble in benzene,m.p. 175°,
weighed5·75g (90'10of theory)[Found:Sb, 19·10;
C, 67·62; H, 4·01. Calc. for C36H2702N2Sb:Sb,
18'99; C, 67·42; H, 4,21%1-
Othercompoundswerepreparedsimilarly(Table1).
In the presenceof a solvent,antimonyhalides
form unst3.bleaddition compoundswith salicyl-
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TheIstrongbandsappearingin the region1616- quinoline,N-benzoyl-N-phenylhydroxylamine,dehydro-
1600 cb-I in the Schiff basesand attributableto acetic acid and acetoacetanilide.Bis-chelatedtri-
\,C=N I appearin the region1653-1639cm-I in the phenylantimony(V)compoundshavebeen obtainedac1ductf31-4Cfable1), ind catingthatthe coordina- from triphenylantimony(V)dibromide a d sodio-
tionh$ takenplacethroughtheazomethinenitrogen. derivativeofbidentateligands.Tris(salicylaldehydato)-
The I assignmentof this band in the adducts5 antimony(III)has also beenprepared.The spectral
and 6! (Table 1) is rather cumbersome.In these andotherpropertiesof thenewcompoundshavebeen
Schiff ibasesIIa and IIb, one can expecta hand studied.
due t~ ~NH. As it is a band of weak intensity,it is r4therdifficul to locatethis band3.midsthe
high ii)tensityC=N andaromaticC=C vibrations.
In th$e basesa h~ghin~ensityband is .observedat 15~8cm-I and IS aSSignedto the mIxture of
C==Nland first high intensity band of aromatic
C==C~ibration. In the complexes5 and 6, we
noticeidear resolutionof this band; oneappearing
in the!region1626-1616cm-I and the otherin the
regioni 1590-1587cm-I. The high frequencyband
in theicomplexesis attributedto vC=N.
Theibandaround3400cm-1in the basesIIa and
IIb iSiassignedto vNH. This band in the com-
plexes!5 and 6 doesnot show any split or shift
indica~ingthat NH is not involvedin coordination.
The!non-electrolyticbehaviourof the complexes
in acEitonitrile,the spectralobservationsand the
possibilityof coordinationnumberssix and eight
Jin sili~on(IV)7.smakeus believethat silicon may
assum¢coordination umbereightin thecomplexes
1-4anFlcoordination umbersix in thecomplexes5
and 6;
One:of the authors(N.S.H.) is thankful to the
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Experiments 1-7 carried out using sodio-derivativeof the ligand (B).
j
aldehydeor acetylacetoneat room temperature.








with chelatingligandswas possibleby using the









all wereinsolublein hexane. Productswhichwere
solublein benzenewerefoundto be monomeric.
IR spectra- In (salicylaldehydato)antimonytetra-
chloride,the carbonylfrequencyof the hydrogen-
bondedligand (at 1660em-I) is shiftedto 1610
em-I, indicatingstrongcoordinationof the ligand
throughtheCO group. In bis(salicylaldehydato)tri-
phenylantimony,the "CO is foundat 1620em-I,
againindicatingfairlystrongchelation. But in the
case of tris(salicylaldehydato)antimony(III),two
peaksat 1620and 1660cm-I indicateweak co-
ordination. The comparativelylargershift of "CO
observedin thecaseof (salicylaldehydato)antimony
tetrachloridemay be attributedto the increased
electronaffinity of the chlorine atom compared
to thephenylgroup. Theabsenceof OH stretching
frequencyin the spectraof all thesecompounds
shows the replacementof hydroxyl proton by
antimonyatom.
In the N-benzoyl-N-phenylhydroxylaminecom-
plexesof antimony,the hydroxylaminegroup is
covalentlybondedto antimonyand thf' carbonyl
groupis intramolecularlycoordinatedto the metal
atom. The "NO foundat 920cm-I in the ligand
is shifted to higher frequencies(950em-I) as a
result of complexing.In the caseof (N-benzoyl-
N-phenylhydroxylamino)antimony(V) tetrachloride,
the "CO observedat 1630cm-I in the freeligand
is loweredto 1580cm-I in the complex(probably
overlappingwith one of the C-C vibrations)
indicating strong chelation. However, in bis(N-
benzoyl-N-phenylhydroxylamino)triphenylantimony,
the "CO frequencyis observedat 1650and 1680
em-I,indicatingcomparativelyweakercoordination
with the metal.
In all the 8-hydroxyquinolinecomplexes,the IR
spectra give evidenceof strong chelation. The
presenceof two bands (at 1587and 1600em-I)
in the complexesin place of only one (at 1587
em-I)in the ligandindicatecoordinationof nitrogen
with the metaland consequentseparationof the
CN frequencyfromtheC-C frequencyin thering8•
Thespectrumof (8-hydroxyquinolino)antimonytetra-
chloridealso showstwo prominentbandsat 510
and390cm-I correspondingrespectivelyto "Sb-O
and "Sb-N frequencieswhich are absentin the
parentreactants.The bandsat 360and 345cm-I








tively. The liganditselfabsorbsat 310nm in the
samesolvent. This observedshift to longerwave-
lengthregionsis a reliableindicationforthepresence




charge on the antimony atom .and hence the
formationof strongerchelatein the formercase.
This is in agreementwith the reportedresultsIO•11•
NMR spectra- The NMR spectraof the com-
plexesin CHClaor CC14donotshowthepresenceof
hydroxyl protons originally presentin the fre~
ligandsin the hydrogen-bondedstate. This indi-
cates the replacementof hydroxyl protons by
antimony. The NMR spectrawerealsorecordedin
dimethylsulphoxide.Thedonationof thelonepair
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1:ion~rOduceda deshielding of the ligand protons so far to use sodium crotonate as a base electrolyte
in ge era!. The down field shift of protonshas been in the determination of these metal ions.
attri uted to strong interaction of the metal atom Polarograms of the deoxygenatedsolutions were
with the nitrogen of the ligand ring in the complex recorded at 25°:±0·1° with a manual Toshniwal
(8-h oxyquinolino)antimony tetrachloride6•1I•l3. p larograph type CI02 a d pH of th solution
Th molar conductivities of the monochelated was measuredwith a Philips pH meter. The d.m.e.,
anti ony tetrachloride complexes (of millimolar used in conjunction with SCE connected by a
solut ons in nitrobenzene)are of the order <1ohm-l saturated potassium chloride agar bridge, had the
cm2 ole-l which indicates that the complexesare following characteristics:m=2·08 mg-1and t =3·1
non- lectrolytes14,15. Molecular weight of organo- sec-l in distilled water and in opencircuit. Solutions
and hloro-antimony chelates,which were soluble in of metal salts (AR) were standardized by classical
benz ne, were determined by differential vapour methods. A freshly preparedsolution of crystallized
presspretechniqueusing Mechrolab vapour pressure sodium crotonate was used while taking the ob-
osmometer,model 301A, at 37°. Molecular weight servations.
detertninationsof thesecompoundswerecarriedout A numberof polarogramswererecordedin various
usin~ a semimicro ebulliometer in boiling benzene concentrationsof sodium crotonate from 0·05M to
also !(1%, w!w solution). Results obtained from 0·35M. In the case of Ni(II) and Zn(II) , El/2
both i these methods indicate that the compounds valuesshift to more negativepotentials with increase
are $onomeric. in [sodium crotonate], but in the case of Mn(II)
Rei r~ces the E1/2 shifts to positive side at [sodiumcrotonate]
e In >0.2M. The possible reason for this positive shift
1. D~AK,G. 0.,. LONG,G. G. & FREEDMAN,L. D., J. may be dueto ion pair formation6.No maximumwas
rganometallZCChem. 4 (1965),82....
2. S INDO,M. & OKAWARA,R., J. organometallicChem., observedIII N1(II) and Zn(II), however,the maXIma
(1966),537. observed in the case of Mn(II) was suppressed
3. M INEMA,H. A. & NOLTES,J. G., J. organometallic by the addition of 0·001% gelatin.
hem.,16 (1969),257. Polarograms were recorded for different concen-
4. M INEMA,H. A., MACKOR,A. & NOLTES,J. G., J. t' f th t 1 . N'(II) Z (II) d Mn(II)/gano etallicChe .,37 (1972),285. ~raIOns0 .eme a IOns 1 ,n an
5. MtlNEMA'H. A. & NOLTES,J. G., ]. organometallic III 0·2M sodIUm crotonate at pH 8,2. The plotshem.,25 (1970),139. of id versus [metal ion] were linear passing through6. M INEMA,H.. A., RIVAROLA,E. & NOLTES,J. G., J. the origin indicating that the polarographic results
JrganometalhcChem.,17 (1969),71. ' f .. d .. f
7. G PINATHAN,S., GOPINATHAN,C. & GUPTA,J., Indian can be used. or the quantItatIve etermmahon 0
. Che .,12 (1974),626. these metallOns.
8. CtRISTIANSEN'W. G., Organic ~erivativesof antimony The line.ar plots obtained for id versus vhin all
Am.Chem.Soc.MonographSenesNo.24),1925,170. th . t . d' t th t th d t'
9. G EENWOOD,N. N., J. chem.Soc., (1960),1130. e m~an~esmIca e a e re uc IOn waves
10. S NE, K., J. Am. chem.Soc., 75 (1953).5207. were dIffUSIOn-controlled. The values of the slope
11. MELLER, T. & PUNDSACK,F. L., ]. Am. chem.Soc., of the log plot E3/4-EI/4 (Table 1) indicate that
6 (1954),617. the waves for all three metal ions tudied were
12.MfELLER'T. & COHEN,A. J., ]. Am. chem.Soc., 72 irreversible. Because of the irreversibility of the
1950),3546. d . d d' b d13. K WASAKI,Y., Bull. chem.Soc.Japan, 49 (1976),2319. re uctlOn waves, no e uctlOns can e ma e
14. C RTY,A. J., Can J. Chem.,45 (1967),345. concerning the composition of metal complexes
15. L VER,A. B. p., ]. inorg. nucl. Chem.,27(1965),149. formed. By comparing the values of id with those
of some known reduction waves, the values for
n=2 were obtained. The values of I, given in
Table 1, were calculated by Ilkovic equation.
Procedure for determination of metal ion - A
calibration graph was prepared for each metal by
recording polarogramsfor various known concentra-
tions of the metal ion and the diffusion current
was plotted against the [metal ion] (rangegiven in
Table 1). In the case of Ni(II) and Zn(II) , below
pH 3·5 the wave mixes with the hydrogen wave
but the E1/2 values remain constant in the pH
range 4-9. But in the case of Mn(II) below pH 7
THE alkali metal salts of many organic acidsshch astartaricl, formic2,lactic, malic, salicyl c3,
malOln.ic4and polyacrylic5 acids have been used for
the Wlarographic determination of nickel, zinc and
rnan~nese. However, no attempt has been made
Pol~rographicdeterminationof Ni(II), Zn(II) and
Mn(~ has beencarried out in O'2M solutionof
sodi crotonateas the baseelectrolyteat pH 8,2.
Well- efined, diffusion-controlledand irreversible
wave are obtai edwh chhavebeenutilizedfor the
deter~inationof small amountsof thesemetalionsindivi uallyandin ixtures.
M2
I' ~ I 1I~'~j
